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Cox Will Return Monday to j

Columbus to Resume Duties!
Special Officers on v

Guard as Result of
SENATORS WILL

GOTOST.LOUISTO

CONTINUE PROBE

Attack Upon Miiners
X

quiet and that deputy sheriffs, led

by Deputy La P. Webb, were on

guard duty.
Authorities here announced to-

night that their reports showed
none of the Borderland miners was
wounded "during the shooting. The
miners were fired upon as they were
filtering a, mine on the Kentucky
side of the Tug river. The shoot-
ing came from a mountain side 'on
the West Virginia side of the line.

The Borderland miners return-
ed the fire, raking the hillside wher
the attackers were ambushed. It s
not known if any member of the at-

tacking party was killed or

REORGANIZATION

OF EDUCATORS

BOARD PLANNED

Bitter Fight On Complete Re- -,

vamping of Association Pre-

saged at Salt Lake

Convention.

Bolshevikf Smash Way On

Southern Part of Pole Line

London, July 8. Russian bolshe-
vik forces have smashed their way
forward on the southern flank of
the Polish front and soviet military
Authorities claim success near v,

toward which town
thy are driving the Poles, accord-

ing to a bolshevik official statement
received here by wireless.

Soviet forces have reached Lit-itche- v,

24 miles east of Proskirov,
and have occupied Mohilev-Podolsk- .

Heavv fighting is going on be-

tween the bolsheviki and General
Wrangel's forces on the southern
front, the statement says.

held one of the largest receptions
yesterday in the lobby of a locai
hotel. An orchestra which played
"I Love You California," while Miss
Anna Jenkins of Los Angeles sang
the stirring song, received vociferous
approval. Evidences of the general
interest in the educators are con-
tributions by the Chinese and
Japanese colonies here toward de-

fraying the expenses of an oratorio
to be presented for the visitors Fri-

day, evening on the University of
Utah campus. '

Sprague coid tires aro 10 per cent
over-siz- e and cost no moce than or-

dinary tires. But them at th Mill,
Eishth and Cuming pt.-eet- Adv.

Columbus, O., July 8. Governor
Cox. democratic presidential nomi-

nee, is scheduled to return to Colum-

bus next Monday from his home in

Dayton, it was announced today.
No definite plans for his reception

were formulated pending return of
the Ohio delegation from San Fran-
cisco.

The Cox campaign
headquarters will be reopened next,
week, and campaign plans will be
discussed.

Special Luncheon, 75c. Taxton
liotel Cafe. Adv.

COMPARES HARD

COAL INDUSTRY

TO HUGE OCTOPUS

Commission Hears Arguments
Against Presentation of

Reports of Lauck.

Scranton, Ja., July 7. Efforts jpi
mine operators to prevent public
submission of arguments on seven
exhibits presented by W. Jett Lauck,
economist and statistician for the
Anthracite mine workers, led today
to the first executive session of the
anthracite coal commission. W. O.
Thompson, chairman of the com-
mission which was aouointed bv

Williamson, W. Ya., July 8.

Fifteen special deputies were sworn
in here late today and rushed to
Borderland, on the West Virginia-Kentuck- y

line, where miners of the
Borderland Coal Co., were fired on

by unidentified persons Wednesday,
ing.

Reports from Borderland today
indicated that the situation there was

7
Georgia Committeeman Tells
That Negroes Are Lynched

In South for Being

Republicans.

Chicago, July 8. The senate
rnittee investigating campaign ex

penditures completed its work in

Chicago today by examining Henry
Lincoln Johnson, negro republican
national committeeman trom
Georgia and manager of the Lowden
campaign in that state.

The committee will leave tonight

July
Clearance Sales

Will Save

You Money

July
Clearance Sales

Offer Big

Bargains
for St. Louis, where investigation of

Naukins at 10c-- r
f

joe value: mercerized Quality with800 Wonderful Friday Bargains in
hemmed isnds, ready to use; excep--

tionaLbargains, special, --t tJ,
each, at

Basement South.
-- Crash at 17cGirls' Voile Dresses

Georgette and Taffeta
- Hats

750 new models In many different
styles, all smartly trimmed; colors
are white, pink and navy; V fTCT
for Friday, each, at "

Basement A rcade.
Misses' and Children's

Hats
300 smart, little summer hats for
the girls, banded with ribbon
streamers; many good colors; very

29c value; d, soft fin-

ished cotton toweling, fancy red

Salt Lake City. July 8. Although
it was rated no higher than a pre-

liminary skirmish, leaders of forces

favoring and opposing reorganiza-
tion of the' National Education as-

sociation drew their strategy care-
fully for a meeting of Utah mem-
bers of the body late today. Both
sides regard developments of the
meeting as important.

The Utahans are conceded to
hold the balance of power, so far as
numbers are concerned in this con-

vention, because of its location.
Their meeting was called to con-
sider the plan on
a delegate basis proposed by the
board of directors.

Hope for Stampede.
Miss Margaret Halsy of Chicago,

leader of the fac-

tion, plans to attend the meeting,
according to a rumor which she de-

clined to deny. This story was that
Miss Haley hoped to be able ta
stampede the Utah delegation and
thereby turn .the largest single
factor, numerically, in the conven-
tion against reorganization. She
has not been invited to speak and
J. Fred Anderson, president of the
Utah Education association, docs
not favor her speaking if she should
attend.

These rumors, when detailed to
Miss Haley, evoked first chuckles,
then a hearty laugh. "I'd be silly to
tell my plans to the newspapers be-

forehand, wouldn't I," she said.
The business of the Utahans, as

reorganization forces hope to see it
transacted, is endorsement of an
amendment offered last year to
change the amending clause of the
national association's bylaws', which
would permit amendments to be
made at any time by two-thir-

vote. Unless nis is done, the re-

organization plan may be found im-

possible of adoption this year, it is
said. The reorganizationists admit

borders; special, per rjA
yard,

Basement South,

President Wilson, later ruled that
cmporarily the public ' hearings

would continue, but he said early
adjournment would "be taken tomor-rowM- o

decide the matter finally.
The anthracite coal industry is

dominated by a monopolistic sys-
tem that "presses up to squeeze the
consumers and down to squeeze the
wage earner, by diverting profits at
points where neither can see them
through the screen of bookkeeping
nnd legal devices," Mr. Lauck det
dared in arguing the admissibility
of his exhibits on profiteering and
monopoly.

Mr. Lauck also declared that the
real profits of the anthracite ty

were at least seven times the
apparent profits.

"The very fact that the operators
object to these exhibits becoming
a part of the official record in this
case," said Mr. Lauck, "constitutes
the strongest conceivable argument
why this commission! should not
only receive this evidence, but should
jrive it first consideration in arriv-

ing at a determination of the cause.
"The anthracite industry has been

organized into a huge combination,
a monopoly very similar in struc-
ture to an octopus. Its head and
body are a very small group of
banking interests. Its entwining
arms are seven railway systems
which control at their extremities
the anthracite mining operations of
the country.

"The point which we wish to make
is that a well-defin- jd process exists
by which the profits of the anthra-
cite industry are successfully con-

cealed, the high prices being ex-

plained by apparent high costs."

Hays Will Visit With

Harding at His Marion

Towels at 19c- -$2, $3,: $4 j 69
and $5 Values JUL Each

Special
for Friday! 29c and 39c values: bleacned buckspecial, Friday, j 2$J towels with hemmed ends; size

18x36; soft and absorbent 1 OA
quality; each, at i0r

Sizes Run From 6 to 14 Years Basement South.
--Linens sXM Off-- .

Includes all our soiled table cloths;

Basement Arcade.
Men's Shirts and

Drawers -

Of fine Balbriggan and mesh ma-

terials; all sizes; priced, for Fri-

day, at per gar- -
nient .

' ai,V
Basement Metfs Store

N It's Play Time!

odds and ends of napkins; art
linen and damask remnants; spe-
cial Friday, at One-Four- th Off.

Attractive girlish tyles in fancy slimmer voiles;

well made and cut full; just the right kind of a
Basement South.

69

Attorney General Falmer's cam-

paign for the democratic presidential
nomination will be opened tomor-
row.

- Johnson confirmed the statement
of the Lowden campaign treasurer
that he had received '

$9,000 from
the Illinois governor's campaign
chest. He set his own expenditures
in Georgia at $20,000; charged the
Wood supporters had spent $60,000
and also accused the democrats of
spending large sums and buying
votes at from $5 to $5,000 each in
loral, elections.

Negroet Have Disappeared.
The committee questioned John-eo- n

about lynchings in the south
and elicited the statement that .

roes who voted the republican
ticket have "disappeared" and never
been heard from again.

"They don't lynch men for
'

be-

longing Jo the republican party, do
they?" asked Scnatpr Kenvon.

"Oh, yes, they do," Johnson re-

plied. "Many a. negro voting thr
republlcan ticket has disappeared
and no tidings have ever been
heard of him."

Referring to other causes of
lynchings, Johnson asserted the
great trouble was that white men
were allowed to attack negro girls
without punishment.

Soldiers Went Unpunished.
He cited aJtegcd iustances of

. white soldiers attacking negro girls
during the war and said the sol-
diers, though discovered, went un- -.

punish.-- d.

. fn Dublin, Ga, during the prk-- I
convention campaign . there was
"wild use of, money," the witness
asserted.' "I spent onjy $150 there,"
he explained, "but the other fellows
spent more than $2,000."

"The other fellows," he, sail,
"were representatives of Maj. Gen.
Leonard Wood."

Askd if Wood supporters
"bought delegates," Johnson said
he didn't know, but "they passed
out plenty of jack."

Johnson declared that backers of
General Wood spent "around $6-- t
000 in Georgia, while the Lowden

. supporters spent only $20,000."
Clark L. Grier, former postmaster

" at'Aupusta, Ga., was the "payoff
man" for the Wood people, he said,
adding that Grier worked under di-

rect orders from Frank Hitchcock,
I former postmaster general in the

Roosevelt cabinet.
Demos Paid High.

Democrats paid from $5 to $5,000

1
One-Piec- eBoys' Corsets

dress for right now cool, fresh and'

practical; specially priced, each, at

JFor, 800 1 Lucky Girls!

Brandeis Stores Basement Arcade.

SuitsPlay 95Special
Friday, at

that after they have adopted the re-

organization plan they propose to 2restore the amending clause as it Of Denim
Special, at 11Home On Campaign Plan now stands. y

For the medium to stout fig-

ures; made of flesh colored
broche with medium bust andChicago. July 8. Will H. Hays.

rnK1ir9n ntirtnal rtioirman re Money-Savin-g Bargains in Wanted
sumed hearings-- ' today with party
leaders of the middle western states.
He will leave tomorrow for Marion,

v Are Being Entertained.

Busy as the delegates are with
contests of one sort and another,
however, they are finding time for
attendance at a number... of social
functions. -- Besides the almost in-

numerable affairs arranged for indi-

viduals and small groups, therd is a
steady round of teas, receptions and
other functions to which all the dele-

gates are invited.
The California state delegation

The little fellows must play
out of doors during this warm
weather. These suits are made
of fast colored plain 'khaki or
stifel stripe, in the drop seat
style, sizes 1 to 8 years. Every
mother should take advantage
of this special price.

Basement Min' Store

long hip; & well-mad- e and well-bone- d

corset, suitable for
women who are hard on cor-

sets; very specially priced for
"

Friday.
Third Floor North.

GoodsWaslnV., Willi x. yuRiuaii, m. v..
man nf thi nomination notification
committee, to confer with Senator
Harding.

"Ttio niitlnnlr fnr th rpnuhlicail

Plain Oatmeal Papersparty in Minnesota and the horth-w- st

generally is better than it has
k - InHW tin, " ciiA Trvinor In different colors, sold with cut

Tissue Gingham In ; assorted ' de-

signs and "colors; very sheer and
da!nty for summer wear; 27 inches
wide. '

, ,

Dress Poplin In assorted plain
shades; highly yarn mercerized lus-

trous finish; exceptional bargain.

out borders to match; at, --t A j.A. Caswell, Minnesota committee-
man "Th attitude of the demo

Organdie White or colored; sheer
and dainty; 40 inches wide; a beau-

tiful quality that will please you.

Silk Mixed Chiffon and Tussah silk
In assorted plain shades; 36

inches wide; a wonderful value.

Chiffon Voile In all the wanted
plain shades for street and evening

j?er roll, "V
cratic convention on the subject of... . t ef Basement west.

Papers for Any Room

V

y

White EntbroWered Assort
liquor will worK to tne neneni o
the republican party in Minnesota."

L H. Stoddard, one of the leaders
of the progressives in the 1912 cam-

paign, assured party leaders of sup
9tfIn the house, sold with

borders to match, roll, x
Basement West.

(Special

Your

Choice

k At

59c

Special

Your
x

Choice

Ar

39c

New Effects- -

ed size of embroidered dots; for
waists, dresses or curtains.

Bine Batiste A beautiful soft fin-

ished material for underlining and
foundations; 36 inches wide.

Beach Salting A s s o r t e d plain
shades; splendid wearing fabric for
suits and dresses; 36 inches wide.

White Pajama Checks A splendid
quality for underwear and pajamas;
big Friday value; 36 Inches wide.

Sanitary Aprons
Good size and first quality mate-
rials; Just the thing to wear under

"rh9 6ummor frock; gpe- - n?
cially priced, each, at Oy

Basement Arcade.
Women's Union Suits
Cotton sleeveless, lace or tight
knee style; sizes 36only; KJ
50c values, special, at

Ba sement Center.
Women's Ribbed

Vests ,

Cotton; short sleeves and sleeve-

less; all dizes; 25c values, - J
special, each, at XtJf v

Basement Center.
Women's Taped Vests
Cotton ribbed; sleeveless; sizes 36

and 38; regular 19 values, excep-
tional bargain, special, ()L

Basement Center.

In bedroom papers, shown with
cut-o- ut borders to match; per
rol-l- v

12i2 and 18
Basement West.

wear: 44 inches wide.

White Corduroy-4-A- n 'ideal fabric
.for vacation suits, separate skirts
and golf outfits; 36 inches wide.

White Mercerised Batiste A beau-
tiful combed yarn quality for In-

fants' wear, or lingerie; 40 inches
wide.

Fancy Dress Voiles Floral and
woven designs; 40 inches wide;
worth from 1.25 to 1.75 per yard.
White Pique Assorted small, me-

dium and large cords; 36 inches
ride; worth 1.00 to 1.25 per yard.

--New Stripes- -

for votes in Georgia this year and
"generally spent more money than
the republicans," Johnson told the
committee.

Senator Kenyon suddenly turned
to the Palmer campaign in Georgia,
asking Johnson if officials of the
Department of Justice took part in
the attorney general's campaign
there. ,

"Hooper L. Alexander of Atlanta
was the leader," Johnson said.
vOther questions concerning activi-

ties of the Department of Justice in

Georgia brought no definite informa-- ,

. tion. . ' x -

Yard!Plain White Flaxon A splendid
quality for dresses, blouses oruni-form- s;

every yard stamped on

I

1 pa

port on me pari 01 iorincr iuhuwch
of Theodore Roosevelt.

Nonpartisans Lose Office

Of Secretary of State
Fargo, N. D July 8. Thomas

Hall, independent republican, de-

feated the Nonpartisan league can-

didate, J. I. Cahill, for the repub-
lican nominations for secretary of
state, returns available today frcm
the June 30 primary showv With
only 110 small precincts missing
Pall has . 54,494 and Cahill 47,978
votes in the unofficial tabulation.

Three proposed laws referred to
the voters and endorsed by the
Nonpartisan league were decisively
deeated, virtually complete returns
show. "Another measure prohibiting
the display pf the red flag in th
state, which was opposed by the
league leaders, was approved by the
voters.

sjeiveage.

Brandeis Stores Basement North.

And all-ov- er effects, for parlor,
livingroom or dinlngroom, cut-o-ut

borders, two lots ,at, per roll,

12 and 16
Basement West.

-- Extra Heavy Papers-Attractiv- e

patterns for downstairs
rooms, cut-ou- t borders to A
match, t, per roll, - "VBasement West.

Mason Fruit Jars
Negro Arrested for Robbing

Lace and Voile

Curtains 69c
79c

1 pint jars, zine CQvers, at,
per dozen, V

1 quart jars with zinc
ers,"at, per dozen,

Men's Shirts and
Drawers

Special, Each 21c
Of fine nainsook in a loose,
comfortable athletic style; all
sizes.

$119Worth 1.50 to
1.95, Special, Each 1

Men's
Overalls

Special at 1.69
In striped and plain blue de-

nim; suspender and high back
styles; sizes 32 to 42 waist.

Basement Men's Store.

Member of Jap Parliament

Says Country Is Disliked

Tkio. July 8. (By the Associ-
ated Press.) Umeshiro Suzuki,
member of parliament, for Tokio, in

U. S. Government

Corned Beef
Li bby McNeil make,

can, spepial, at, v ' .
3C

On Sale 9 to 10 A. M. Friday
Basement West

an attack on the budget in the House -

One big table of odd lots in lace and
voile curtains; many can be matched
into pairs; 2 yards long; very spe-

cially priced.
Brandeis StoresBasement South.

Dannebrog, Neb., July 7, 1 920.
To the Stockholders of Skinner

Packing Co.:
Dear Mr Stockholder:

Don't you think it is about
time that we get down to busi-
ness and get that fine plant of
ours going at full force? Can
you afford to lose money every
day the plant is closed? If you
attended the meeting June 26th
you surely can see by this time,
that the resolution passed at that
time is our only salvation. You
must also be able to see that if
wjs leave it in the hands of the
management of the men we then
decided upon we will come out
alright. I went to that meeting
prejudiced against the Skinner
brothers and with an open ear
and heart for all the committee
of nine might have to say.
Imagine my surprise when I dis-
covered that their chairman, Mr.
Gustafson had never invested a
dollar, of his own money in our
company. I "never will be able
to understand how any man
would go to the meeting that Mr.
Howe called and take so active
a part in that meeting that he
came out a full fledged chair-
man of an investigating commit-
tee without even being a stock-
holder. Mr. Gustafson explained
June 26th, that he did it to help
the farmers. Those farmers can
not be the kindW farmers we
have in Howard county, as they
are so intelligent a type of men
that they are perfectly well ible
to ttike care of their own inter-
est. If thosey same farmers
wanted a spokesman, they would
have selected quite a different
type and they would have se-

lected a man that had his hard-earn- ed

money invested himself.
At times you could hardly l.elp
feeling sorrx for Mr. Gustafson

even if he himself seemed im-

mensely well satisfied with the
situation. I for one was through
with him after he had talk-i- two
minutes his position was too
doubtful., They stamped the
meeting of June 26th as being
largely attended by Skinner em-
ployees and paid henchmen. I
noticed some of the heaviest
stockholders, in coata of the Skin-
ner employees, and as for the
paid henchmen I wonder who is
paid. Does Mr. Gustafson do all
this mischief for the love of the
work for the love of humanity
or what? A lover of humanity
would have a different appear-
ance i;rom Mr. Gustafson's on
June 26th.

x Now, Mr. Stockholder, let us
get to work, let us all boost for
our company. Do not listen to
agitators paid or not paid. We
know that if our plant is kept
closed we lose money daily wa
know if it is sold we will I031;
it all. Mr. Gustafson has noth-
ing to lose what he has to gain
vn can only, guess. But we do
not need to guess when it comes
to ourSwn loss and gain. Let
the stockholders decide this af-

fair, let us all put our shoulder
to the wheeL We do not need
to have men who have no money
at stake tell us how to handle
our investments.

DR. T. M.VtHOMSEN,
Dannebrog, Neb.

This letter published at my
awn expense Adv.

of Representatives today declared
that Japan was disliked by the whole
world and asked if the government
had any definite policy to steer it
through the present critical period.

Premier Hara, in reply, said he
did not think that Japan was dis-

liked by the world at present, but
that on the contrary he was inclined
to the opinion that Japan was fairly
on the way to be regarded as a pro-
gressive nation and one of the five
great powers.

Coney Island May Be Scene

Of CarpentLer-Dempse- y Fight
New York, July 8. Coney Island,

Vpw Ynrlt' nlavirround. was added

Women's Union Suits
Athletic cotton nainsook,. pink and
white, plain and crossed bar cloth;
some in bodice style; size 36 to
12; $1,50 values, special, --t
at, per suit, X.VU

Basement Center.
Women's hosiery

Thread silk and fibre silk; seconds
of 39e to 1.00 qualities, ntCJ,
special, at, per pair, M3

Basement Center.
Children's Cotton-Hos- iery

In black and white; medium
ribbed; all sizes; regular --

j Ki
35c values, special, at, pair

. Basement Center.
Men's Seamless Socks
Cotton, with double, heels and tees;
in black, gray and tan; regular 25c
values, special, at, "iCkgk
per pair ' , M.yy

. Basement Center.

tJSave Money In This Great Sale of

Big Boys1 and Men's Oxfords
O'Connor-Goldber- g an JT)95 $7 to $10 Values

"Trustworthy" Brands Friday and Saturday
The lot includes tan Russian calfskin; 'dark brown kid; black
calfskin and many other expensive leathers in the English lace

--New Blend Weaves-Gra- ss
cloths and tapestries; beau-

tiful designs and color-- AAings; special, at, per roll.,
Ko Hail Orders.' .

Basement West;- Brooms
High grade four-ti- e brooms; spe-
cially priced during July , OQClearance Sale, at Oi7

Basement West.
Wizard Mop- -

A high grade mop with 25c bottle
of polish, specially Qfi
priced, for Friday, at iOy

Basement West.

Polish- --Metal
For shining brass, silver or nickel;
1 quart-can- , specially rij,priced for Friday, at XVy

Basement West.
Water Pails

Of onyx enamel ware; rt

size; specially priced for PTQi
July Clearance Sale, at '"yBasement West.

Three Shops Near City Hall

' Jack Reed, negro, 947 North
Twenty-firs- t street, was arrested to- -,

day by Detective Felix Dolan for
the burglary last week of the Y-- B

cigar store, 216 South Eighteenth
street; Nippon Importing company,
218 South Eighteenth, and the Sioux
City Tire Repair company, - 214
South Eighteenth street."

Reed is said by police to havj
confessed. He is a former porter ot
the Y-- B cigar store. Roy Phillips,
Twenty-fourt- h 'and Seward streets,
and Flprence Smith, 1817 South
Twenty-thir- d Street, also negroes,
were arrested for receiving stolen
property. .

High Weed Menace to Life,

Chief Says in Final Warning
Chief of Police EbersteTn . says

that the high weeds onjnany vacant
corner lots of the city cause ob-

struction of the view yhiid thereby
censtitute hazards to traffic.

A

He requests property owners to
arate these nuisances in the interest
ef life and property and also of the
unsightly appearance caused by the
weeds.

Property owners who do not heed
notices which will be crved will be
impressed in a 'more convincing
manner, according to ihe informa-
tion given yesterday at,Police Com-

missioner Ringer's office.

Pinchot Goes to Madison

To Meet With La Follette

Chicago, July 8. Air.os Pinchot
of New Ytfrk, a membe of the com-

mittee of 48, which meets here Sat-

urday in a national convention, left
today for Madison. Wis., to confer
with Senator LaFollette. who is
.mentioned at headquarters here of
the committee of 48 as one of the
leading candidates for a third party
presidential nomination. Senator
LaFollette haS just returned home
after an operation at Rochester,
Minn. '

Negro Killed by Mob.
Centerville, Mo., July 8. Fred

- Canafex, an escaped negro convict,
w as shot to death by a mob of whites
near here late yesterday. Canafex
is alleged to havcassaulted a daugh-
ter of Frank Simmons, a farmer re-

siding near Ellington Tuesday night

today to the list of possible battle
grounds for the prospective Derr.p- -

neavyweignt cnam- -
ninnshin - hovinir match when theI I o
managers of the two pugilists met

--Fancy Linens--

style and more conservative lasts.
All have the Goodyear welt sewed
soles; plenty of large sizes" in the lot,

,but mostly in
v Sizes 5 to 7V4

Brandeis Stores Basement East

worth 98c; lace trimmed scarfs.
embroidered ends; attractive col

69ored embroidery designs;
Friday, each,

Basement South

800 Pairs of Women's Low ShoefrBarefoot Sandals

here to discuss terms tor a bout.
Thanksgiving day was the date

discussed at the" conference.

Deny Theater Blown JJp
, London. July 8. Reports emanat-

ing from Berlin last week saying that
the Odeon' theater at Philippopolis,
Bulgaria, had been blown up with
heavy loss of life, are described by
a Reuter dispatch as "pure inven-
tion."

Nebraska Epworth Assembly, Ep-wcrt-

Lake park, Lincoln. August 2.

Great program. Hilly Sunday,
"Pussyfoot" Johnson, Bishop Mitch-
ell, Dr. .Charles Tindley, Congress-
man Fess. 'Kreidler, the baritone;
Mryna Sharlow, lyric soprano;
Czecho slovak band. Spanish orches-
tra, Chicago male quartet, 'Williams
'Jubilee singers, and many others.
Cump at the park during assembly.
Beautiful woods, cool shade, modern
conveniences. Registration for lots
and tents opens July 12. Address
Rev. O. W. Low, Lincoln, care of
Walt's Music Store. Beautiful sou-
venir programs will be ready for
distribution by July 10.. Address C.
A. Fulmer, Room 204, University
Temple. Adv.

$119Misses' and Children's,
Special, Pair, Friday, at A

White Sport Shoes
Women's, Worth to $095
8.00 Pair, Special,
White kid ,and white buck with eitier
hand turned 'soles and French heels or
the low broad walking heel and flexible
sewrTsoles; sijes 2V2 to'f samples,
soiled 'from handling; specially priced,
foriFriday.

Brandeis Stores Basement East.

, Pliable side leather with two

straps and buckles; solid

6.50 to 7.50 Values,
Special, Pair, at

in style and
quality. Bright Kid Oxfords,
Dun Kid Oxfords, Bright Kid
Pumps, Patent Colt Skin Ox-

fords, Dull and Glaced Kid
' Pumps And dther styles ; sizes

21 2 to 7, A to D widths.

oak leather double Noles;
sizes 5 to 8 and Sy2 to 2;
very specially priced.r1

Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Gra- n-

dn Co. Ad
i. J ,

V


